Daily Bible Reading Resources 2021
“Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.” Psalm 119:105
The Bible is God’s gift to us. He speaks to us through its pages. As we read God’s story, we learn more of who He is,
and how He is at work in our lives. If we want our eyes and hearts to be opened to know God better and grow to be
more like Jesus, then we need to spend time reading God’s word and letting His Spirit work in us. Here are some
ideas of different resources that can be ordered through SRPC for reading the Bible to help you consider how you
plan to engage with the Bible over the next year. Many of these are available by email or in App form as well as
paper notes, or you could sign up to PCIs daily TIDES emails or download YouVersion Bible app with reading plans.
For Children and Families
Beginning with God helps parents with young children age 2-5 to explore the Bible with their child. These books
provide a simple way to start your child in a regular habit of reading God's Word and growing to know God.
Table Talk is for families with children from 4 years and up to use for daily Bible times. Each day takes about five
minutes, maybe at breakfast or after an evening meal. Choose whatever time suits you best as a family.
XTB (eXplore The Bible) is a series of daily Bible reading notes for children of the 7-11 age group, with puzzles,
pictures and prayers.
For Young People
Discover daily Bible reading notes that will help 11-13 year olds to build their lives firmly on the gospel and a knowledge
of the Bible. It's jammed full of straightforward, no-nonsense explanation of God's Word. Bursting with puzzles, questions
and top teaching to help the reader get stuck into the Bible.
Engage exists to help teenagers plug into the Bible. In its pages we plunge into God's awesome word: discovering
who God is and what He's like; seeing what God's done for us through Jesus; and exploring practical ways of living
for Him. The Bible is packed with amazing stories and life-changing teaching.
For Adults
Explore Bible reading notes that help you to read, understand and apply the extraordinary truths of God's word,
every single day. Each daily Explore study uses questions and explanatory comments to get you digging into the
passage.
Daily Bread is as Bible reading guide that aims to help you hear from God as you read the Bible. If you've ever asked
the question, 'What possible relevance can this verse have for me today?' or 'What difference does this passage
make to my life?' then Daily Bread is for you.
Encounter with God is designed for readers who want a thoughtful, in-depth approach to systematic Bible reading. It
contains daily consecutive Bible readings; exposition by experienced Bible teachers; introduction and review articles
for each consecutive series, enabling further study, reflection and response.
Every Day with Jesus: Get practical help with life’s challenges. Gain insight into the deeper truths of Scripture. Be
challenged, comforted and encouraged.
Inspiring Women: to inspire and encourage all ages of women. Increase your faith and ignite your passion for Jesus.
Find practical support to face life’s challenges. Be enlightened by God’s Word.
Guidelines is a unique Bible reading resource that offers in-depth study, drawing on the insights of current
scholarship. Its intention is to enable all its readers to interpret and apply the biblical text with confidence in today’s
world.

2021 price list
If you would like to order Bible reading notes for 2020 through SRPC please contact Grace
McClune gracemcclune@me.com (07708710031) by the 12th November.
Title

Price (notes)
per year

App

Email

Beginning with God

£7.50
(for 3 books)

X

X

Table Talk

£ 11.99

X

X

XTB

£15.99

X

X

Discover

£14.50

X

X

Engage

£14.50

X

X

Explore

£18.00

plan)
Daily Bread
Encounter with God

£18.00
Large print
available
£18.00

(£1.99
per
monthly
reading
£9.99 per
year

X

PDF download / eBook
£13.47 per year
www.scriptureunion.org.uk
PDF download / eBook
£13.47 per year
www.scriptureunion.org.uk
£14.25 per year
www.cwr.org.uk

Every Day with
Jesus

£19.00

£9.99 per
year
X

Inspiring Women

£19.00

X

£14.25 per year
www.cwr.org.uk

£12.50

x

x

TIDES (PCI)

X

X

Sign up at
www.presbyterianireland.org/Resources/Prayer/TIDES.aspx

YouVersion

X

Guidelines

(free)

X

